Traffic Safety Council
Thursday, December 6, 2007
Meeting Agenda

9:30 AM-11:30 AM.
Room 701 HFSOB (Waukesha Conf Rm., Room 701)
Teleconference phone line: (715) 421-8317

1) Issue Area 10 – Increase Driver Safety Awareness (Peg Schmitt 15-20 min)
2) Issue Area 1 – Increase Safety Belt Use (Lonsdorf 15-20 min)
3) Median Barrier Issues Discussion (Zogg/All 30-45 min)
4) Flex Proposals (Lange/All 15-20 min)
5) SHSP – Status of Issue Areas (Lange 15 min)
6) AB-528 Red Light Running Cameras (Hughes 15 min)
7) Membership Report (All)

Special Note: Council members should double-check their Outlook calendar to verify future TSC meetings have been properly noted.